CHAPTER 33: COMPLICATIONS OF SURGERY AND MEDICAL CARE

Exercise 33.1

1. Postoperative fever  \( \text{R50.82} \)
2. Postoperative esophagitis  \( \text{K20.9} \)
3. Colostomy malfunction  \( \text{K94.03} \)
4. Postleukotomy syndrome  \( \text{F07.0} \)
5. Postoperative peritoneal adhesions  \( \text{K66.0} \)
6. Postoperative blind loop syndrome  \( \text{K91.2} \)

Exercise 33.2

1. Cataract fragments in left eye following cataract surgery Complications  \( \text{H59.022} \)
2. Headache due to lumbar puncture  \( \text{G97.1} \)
3. Post iridectomy plateau iris syndrome  \( \text{H21.82} \)
4. Seroma of transabdominal myocutaneous (TRAM) flap post mastectomy of the left breast  \( \text{N99.820} \)
5. Postprocedural hypertension  \( \text{I97.3} \)
6. 35-year-old female patient presents to physician's office with complaints of flushing, sleeplessness, headache, and lack of concentration after having had uterine artery embolization for uterine leiomyoma a few months ago. Physician diagnoses patient with premature postsurgical menopause,  \( \text{E89.41} \)
Exercise 33.3 (numbers 1-5)

1. **Leakage** of breast prosthesis  
   T85.43xA

2. Intrauterine contraceptive device imbedded in uterine wall  
   Imbedding  
   T83.39xA

3. Erosion of skin by pacemaker electrodes  
   Complication  
   T82.190A

4. Bone marrow transplant with rejection syndrome  
   Acute graft-versus-host disease  
   Complication  
   T86.01  
   D89.810

5. Displaced lens implant, right eye  
   Complication  
   T85.22xA

Exercise 33.4

1. Admitted for removal of internal fixation nail in right forearm that has extruded into surrounding tissue, causing severe pain  
   Complication, orthopedic  
   T84.192A

2. Admitted for closure of colostomy  
   Z43.3

3. Admitted for adjustment of breast prosthesis  
   Z44.30

4. Admitted for removal of displaced breast prosthesis  
   Complication, surgical, internal  
   T85.42xA

Exercise 33.5 (numbers 1-8)

1. **Infected** injection site, left buttock  
   or Complications  
   T80.29xA

2. **Sloughing** of skin graft due to rejection of **pedicle** graft to right arm  
   T86.820

3. **Headache** due to lumbar puncture  
   G97.1

4. Postoperative cardiac **arrest** occurring in operating room during closure of  
   I97.711
abdomen, with successful resuscitation

5. Persistent vomiting following gastrointestinal surgery K91.0

6. Air embolism resulting from intravenous infusion T80.0xxA

7. Thrombophlebitis of antecubital vein of the upper arm resulting from intravenous infusion T80.1xxA I80.8

Postoperative

8. Hypovolemic **shock** due to surgery this morning T81.19xA

Postoperative